There seemed base ingratitude in the boastful thunder of that hat eful text.
When storms swept the Valley from bank to bank of its ranges of hills,
then black against a livid sky—lashing the trees, drowning the helpless
small things, in the destruction that was wrought and the wreck that
followed, the boy would see Isaiah's 'Judgment'.
Ah, yes! In this prophet Hell enlarged itself and opened 'her' month
without measure!
Woe! Woe! that word 'woe' struck on the young heart like a blow—*0
Woe unto them that are mighty to drink wine and mingle strong drink!'
Nor was there to be pity on 'the fruit of the womb'. Little children wore
to be trodden under foot.
Isaiah's awful Lord smote the poor multitudes with a mighty continu-
ous smite, never taking away the gory, dreadful hand outstretched to
smite more5 never satisfied with the smiting already done.
And yety according to Isaiah, were you willing to argue the matter, to
reason with 'Him' (none seemed to know whether Isaiah or His Lord was
meant by 'Him'), your sins would be white as snow. Why?
Verily this Holy Warrior was a prophet making god in his own image.
Turning his own lusts into virtues because they were on the side of pain
instead of on the side of pleasure.
What a curse to put upon the mind of any child!
How much too much to thrash him!
How much less than too little to lead him!
His grandson would see the stalwart figure, legs straight in stirrups, of
this spiritual brother of Isaiah, his dreaded, beloved Welsh Grandfather,
white-bearded and hoary-headed, sitting up straight upon his horse,
Timothy, like a Patriarch; stick with shepherd 7s-crook hung over the left
forearm, the Bible of Ms faith firm against his side. And his grandson
would see that he was thus able to whack his horse on the flank without
losing his hold on the book.
Week days grandfather believed in the gospel of hard work. Relent-
lessly he taught his children to add tired to tired and add it again, until the
fountain of energy he himself was, working out through his offspring,
began to cut away the forests and establish a human decency where the
wilderness had been. A human smile, where before had been the Divine
Countenance.
The Indians, in passing, sometimes brought venison and laid it on his
doorstep and he had tobacco for them. For he smoked a pipe. And this pipe
was a great source of shame to his family in after years. Their one shadow
of reproach to him. Though he was hard, and, should a child by some slip
pour much more sorghum on his plate than intended, Grandfather would
righteously make him eat it all ('his eyes should not be bigger than his
stomach'), yet this cruelty they respected. The pipe they could neither
explain nor forgive.
After all, it was the little Grandmother who loved him and tempered
his harshness. She had taught him to smoke as a cure for his asthma*

